PROGRAMME AIMS
This degree will equip graduates with a primary medical qualiﬁca5on enabling them to take on the role
and responsibili5es of a medical doctor entering a pre-registra5on training, internship or interna5onal
equivalent, as per the requirements of the Medical Council of Mauri5us and other equivalent medical
regulatory bodies throughout the world.
The curriculum has been developed to provide learning opportuni5es enabling medical students to
acquire fundamental knowledge, develop basic skills and appreciate principles relevant to health care in
the context of the individual and the community. The ﬁve-year curriculum has been designed to achieve
the following main goals:
I.

To provide a comprehensive medical educa5on leading to award of an MBBS degree

II.

To prepare students for evidence based medical prac5ce in the changing healthcare environment

III.

To provide outcome based approach to medical training and prepare the student to achieve the
competencies in Medical knowledge, Clinical skills, Evidence-based learning, Pa5ent care,
Eﬀec5ve communica5on skills & Professionalism.

IV.

To develop a compassionate, analy5cal and ethical approach in the delivery of healthcare to the
individual and the community.

V.

To produce physicians who can func5on eﬀec5vely in the social health care system.

VI.

To produce physicians who will be life-long learners and who have a cri5cal approach to
evalua5ng their service delivery

PROGRAMME OBJECTIVES
At the end of the MBBS course, the following outcomes are expected of medical graduates:
The doctor as a scholar and a scien<st shall be able to:
I.

Apply to medical prac5ce biomedical scien5ﬁc principles, method and knowledge rela5ng to:
anatomy, biochemistry, cell biology, gene5cs, immunology, microbiology, molecular biology,
nutri5on, pathology, pharmacology and physiology.

II.

Apply psychological principles, method and knowledge to medical prac5ce.

III.

Apply social science principles, method and knowledge to medical prac5ce.

IV.

Apply to medical prac5ce the principles, method and knowledge of popula5on health and the
improvement of health and healthcare.

V.

Apply scien5ﬁc method and approaches to medical research.

The doctor as a prac<<oner shall be able to
I.

Carry out a consulta5on with a pa5ent

II.

Diagnose and manage clinical presenta5ons.

III.

Communicate eﬀec5vely with pa5ents and colleagues in a medical context.

IV.

Provide immediate care in medical emergencies.

V.

Prescribe drugs safely, eﬀec5vely and economically.

VI.

Carry out prac5cal procedures (as listed in Appendix 1) safely and eﬀec5vely.

VII. Use informa5on eﬀec5vely in a medical context.
The doctor as a professional shall
I.

Behave according to ethical and legal principles.

II.

Reﬂect, learn and teach others.

III.

Learn and work eﬀec5vely within a mul5-professional team.

IV.

Protect pa5ents and improve care.

